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TRACTORS FOR
JUNIOR INFORMAL CAMPUS BOARD
COLLEGE FARM
DEMONSTRATION'
DANCE TONIGHT
HAS ELECTIONS
CONSIGNS STOCK
MANY VALUABLE ANIMALS TO
BE SOLD.
Prof~ssor

Garrigus Considers Annual
Sale of Surplus Stock.

For many years the beef cattle,
swine, sheep, and horses, have undergone such a grea.t change for the better by careful breeding and additi'ons
that, at present, there is great demand, not only in this state, but
from outside, for animals bred at the
College.
To meet this demand, partially, six
registered Berkshilre solws will be
sent to the Berkshire sale at Brattleboro, Vt., which is to be held March
12, under the auspices of the New
England Berkshire Club. The brood
sows which Wiill be sent are: Storrs
Branford Duchess 4th, 242,870; Superb i:reworth Duchess 2nd, 248,891.;
Storrs Premier Duchess, 288,891;
Storrs Branford Duchess, 7th, 254,50,!;
StOO"l's Branford Duchess 6th, 254,503; and Symbo'l eers Duchess.
There is to be a Milking Shorthorn
Congress and Sale at Erie, Penn.,
March 20 and 21. The College Shorthorns COills.i gned to this sale are: the
. two-year-old heifer Ireby Buttercup,
732,399; the yearling heifer, Buttercup 3rd, 640,549; and the yearling
bull, Blos,som's Nipper, 650,350.
The Percheron brood mare, Susie,
who, has p1·oved herself an excellent
draft horse, .and brood mare at. the
college, has been said to Judge Peasley of Cheshire, Conn. Susie now has
(Continued on page 2)

GOVERNMENT OFFICIAL HERE.
Inspects and Suggests New Courses
and Improvements-Causes
Anxiety.

BOSTON COLLEGE TO PLAY
SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
Famous Comedians to give Vaud~ville
Show Tomorrow Evening.
The annual Junior informal dance
will be held Friday evening, February
21, starting at 8 o'clock and continuing until 1 a . m. The music will b tl
furnished by Pickett's Orche.stra of
Willimantic and will include many of
the most po,pular pieces.
The program will consist of ~eighteen dances
and three extras. The patrons ar.d
patl'onesses are President and Mrs.
C. L. Beach, Professor and Mrs. C.
H. Lamson, Dr. and Mrs. H. J.
Newton, and Mr. and Mrs . G. W.
Fraser.
Besides a large number of the student body and faculty who ha~ve signified their intention of attending, it · is
thought that many "olrl men" will be
back for the dance. A large number
of invitatlion cards have been sent to
th'e alumni.
Other attractions for the week-end
will include a basketball game with
Bo£·ton College Saturday afternoon.
In the evenin•g a vaudeville show with
one reel of movies will be given in
Hawley Armory. Although this will
be an ~amate ur performance, the p·r ogram will consist of numbers by our
very best local artists, including the
world-fam€cl comedians "BruJb" Dow
and "Pop" Ea.ton; Miss Dwyer, the
noted prima donna; Mliss Sniffen,
whose a~bility a•s· a pianist is already
well known and appreciated; Ward'r.
Minstrels; the Peerless Str•ing Quartet
and Wenzel of the "Wild and Woolly
West." Musk will be furnished hy
thr. college .T azz Orchestra, and there
will b3 dancing after the show.

SANFORD MAN AGES PLA NT.
.1\'1 unroe Leaves-BreakA Records in

Spite of Handicaps.
I

Miss A. Richardson, Assista,n t Director of Home Economies in the
United States, visited that branch of ·
the ro.Jlege Tuesday, February 11.
She came to see what the department
is doing that ""he might make a report of its pro.O'ress to the Federal
Department.
Miss Richardson prescribed new courses to be offered and
gave many valuable sugges1tions as
to where improvements might be
made. Before her arrival here, there
had been much talk about a "government official coming to ing.pect." Her
title had much such an impression
that when it was kn01wn that "the
government" was really here, there
was a grand scramble in the cottage
and rooms were cleaned and dusted
as never before.

Henry D. Munroe left the hill
Thurs·day, February 6, to spend a few
days at home be.f ore leaving to take
up his work at the Ohio State University.
During Mr. Munroe's management
three records were broken even under
adverse weather, labor, and feed eon .
ditions. The records thus established
were in the egg production of: a pen
of ten birds; a single bird in one year,
308, and a pen of ten birds in one
week.
P. L. Sanford succeeds Mr. Munroe
as superintendent of the Egg Laying
Contest. in addition to hi s present
work of obtai·ning blood samples for
experimental data in connection with
white diarrhea.

CO-EDS TURN OVER PAPER TO
NEW MANAGEMENT.
C. R. Brock New Editor-in-Chief.
Composed of Equal Number of Men
and Women.
"The Campus", which has been issued entirely through the efforts of
the womeTI!'s cla·s s in journalism thhs
college year, has b zen taken' ov-er by a
new board of both men and women.
The co-eds took over the responsi ··
bility of the paper last fall, as a war
measure, upon the advice of the
faculty, and Well"'e given cred·i ts for
their work.
On February 12 the
Home Economics Department finished
their first semester, and having completed their credits, the women re·s·igned their offices on the paper.
Consequently, on Tuesday night,
February 4, a meeting of the last
year's and this year's boards of
editors was held at Grove Cottage
for the election of a new board. W. E
Stemmons, publicity man for the Exten~i on Service, and instructor in
journalism, held the chair. Elections
for editQil'-i~-chief resulted in choosing
.Charles R. Brock, '19, for the office.
In accordance with the constitution,
he appointed Robe,r t F. Belden, '20.
fl'om the news board as managing
editor. Gladys V. Dagge.tt, '19, wns
chosen businE'ss manager. The new ~
board elected consri sted of Lincoln L.
Crosby, '19, Helen L. Clark, '1!), A. C
Bird, '19, Flora M. Miller, '20, M.
Gertrude Luddy, '21. Members of the
as,s oc•iate board elected were Salome
C. Smith, '21, W. E. Brockett, '21,
E. A. Osborn '21.
'I'he other two
members of the associate board are
the assistant business manager and
the circulation manager. These latter
are recomm nded by the busine ~!S
manager before being passed up n
by the board. Vera A. Lee was reeommenderl antd elected as circulation
manager. No recommendations were
made for assi s tant business manager ,
as no one tried out fo,r that positin'l.

INSTITUTES UNDER WAY.
The Extension Service of the college
is {!Onducting a series of farmers'
institute gatherings in various· towns
and commun1ities of the state. These
are practical schools for the fa:rrm men,
women and young people of the state
and cove•r a period of three or four
days each. At these meetings about
thirty differ ent subjects, eoncerning
agriculture, the home, and subjects of
vital interes.t are being fully explained
and di·s cussed by capable speake,rs
availabl e for this work.

I
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'fO BE USl<iD IN MACHINERY
CLASSES.
Bulletin to be Published on the Valm•
of Tractors.
M. S. Klinck, in charge of the fa rm
, machinery at the college, ha.s been
making arrangements with a numbe1·
of concerns relative to placing thei t·
tractors here. He hopes to get the.
F·o rdson, Cleveland, International,.
ase, Moline, anrl possibly other of.
well-knO'wn make, to use in demon strating their ability and usefulnes,s
to students and farmers in this state·.
There are about 200 tractors now
in the state. To furnish definite in formation regarding their use the
farm machinery department is sending out blanks to the tractor owners
and users. This is to determine th ·
kinds of machines used, the amount
orf work done by them, the numbe,r ·
of horses replaced by the tractors, and
the value of the machine and the work
done. The data obtained will be,.
~or ked into a bulletin and published·
for the information of Conn-ecticut~
farmers.
There will be tnactor demonstrations ·in the state through the sum - '
mer, if the College is .s uccessful in ob ..
taining a number of tractors this
year. One of these wil'l be given on·
the college farm.

COLLEGE TO OBSERVE DAY OF
PRAYER.
Rev. Winship Recent1y in Overst-an·,
Service to Speak.
The College will observe a universal day ·of prayer for students . on
February 23. This date has been sef
apart by the World's Student Chris-·
tian Federation for this purpose.
The program here will be in charger
of a committee consisting of W. F.
Maloney, D. A. Evan3, H. B. Bridges,
M. H. Lockwood, H. W. Wright, G.
B. Durrham, G. 0. Hutchinson, H. B.
BeisieO'el, and J. S. Miller.
Rev.
Mar hall Dawson anrl Dr. E. W. Sinnott represent the faculty and are
acting as advisors to this committee:
Rev. Winship, formerly of South
Coventry, rwho has just returned from .
overseas service, and is now studying:
in the Ha-rtford Theological Seminary ,
will speak on "The World's Citizenhip of Today." Rev. Mars·h all Daw-·
son, Chaplain of the College, \vlill also
give a talk.
·
A musical program will be render-·
ed by the colle()'e orchestra after ·
which Prof. C. A. Wheeler will lead
the student body in the singing of
re li ~ous songs .
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THE
PHI MU DELTA.

The :f.raternity held an initiation
upper at Hotel Hooker in W'illimanth!
on February 8. Dr. Edmund W. Sinnott acted as· toastmaster. Among
the speakers were Alfred Sheldon of
the alumni, President A. C. Bird and
11. F. Hawley of the initiates.
The candidates were Walter Barnes,
Morris S. Downes, Charles F'erris,
Winthrop Ford, Henry E. French, John
W. Fuchs, Theodore Gardner, Robert
li'. Hawley, Franklin W. Hawley,
Thomas Lilley, Marcus A. McCarron,
Alfred F. Sa:ffery and Enos White.
The alumrnli back for the initiation
were A. C. Sheldon, '17, R. H. Barrett,
'18, T. Weldon, '17s, S. H. Manches·ter,
'18s, Gus Bochman, '18s, H. C. Belcher
'19s, C. E. Skogland, '21.

John E. Gifford, county agent of
..rolland County, has resigned, and
Earnest E. Tucker hag. been appointed
to take his place.

ANIMALS SOLD.
(Continued from page 1)
t.e n descendants, one of which was
g.rand ch·a mpion a:t the Ne·w England
Live Stock Exposition, and another
was grand champion at the Interf1ational Exposition in 1.917. Six of
her descendents have been foaled in
the college stables and without exception all of them are rated very
high.
A red Shorthorn bull calf has been
solrl to J. La\\Tence Raymond of Had4yme, onn., who has provided for
the ca"lf the farm o.f Ray Harding·.
This a.le is one -o f the effo1·ts of the
-colleg-e in building up the beef breeds
of the state, wi.th pure-bred sil·es.
Th two Hereford bulls· which are
J1ow be.i ng fitted for the sale to be
'h ld a t Waterville, Maine, by the
New England Hereford Association.
are: Beau P., 7!l8,903, a grandson of
the junior champion at the lnternabonal in 1912 and a on of an imported bull of gr at merit.
Storrs
Donald Lad, 695,444, a grandson of
Bonnie Brae 8th and Sir Do.Tllald 12th,
two of the most noted bulls of the
breed.
Th r e are ab()ut twenty yearling
ram at the college which are being
helLl for later sale.
The two-year-old Percheron stallion Storr:s Victoria, is practicra lly
sold to a California man, who expects
to
ttle in Somers, Conn.
Storrs
Victoria i·s oot of the famous Dragon,
Jr., and weighs now 1780 pounds, and
will easi!ly reach a ton in weight at
·maturity.
P t'ofessor Garrigu , head of the
animal husbandry deprurtment1 ha
had under consideration for Soome tim(
an anniUal sale of the sw·plus stock
of th colleo·e to the students a "!ld
farm er s of the community, the principal h ·mdicap being the l'ack of adequate fa cilities for sheltering and
bowing, e pecially if the weather
sboulrl be un!iuitable.

CONNECTICUT

G. C. SMITH FORMS
ORGANIZATION
TOBACCO GROWERS COMBINE IN
FEDERATION.
Crops from 4,000 Acres to be Handled
on a Cooperative Basis.
Prof. G. C. Smith has been instrumental in forming eight large cooperative tobacco organizations throughout this state. Three Gf these were
put into operation last May and the
remainder sirnce the first of .January
thi-s year. The total acreage now
represented is appro·x imately 4000.
Delegates from all the o,r ganizations fil'et last week in Hartford to
discuss the federation of the bodies
into one and to adopt satisfactory bylaws and contract forms.
At the
head of this federation will be placed
a man who is am expert in tobacco
growing and marketing.
AU members will sign away their selling
rights to him. In addition coopet·ative buying of fertilizer, cases: and
supplies will be carried out under his
superV'ision.
Such a plan will promote better
methods and uniformity in sorting,
sizing, srweating, and packing. Lat·ge
warehouses also will be made availabl.e for this purpose.
''The idea of the organization,'>
said Professor Smith, "is · to afford
th·e employment of a competent manager who can keep in close touch
with market eonditions, and so barg·ain on an -even bas·i s with the buyers. He may also sell direct to th(;
manufacturers ."
Advertisjng campaigns will probably be conducted and
an attempt made to standardize cigar
leaf tobacco.
Already the warehouses have been abl.e to negotiate
large loans from the banks to can·y
on the wor k. In one of the smallest
organizatirons $3000 was saved by
h~aving th
s rti·ng and packing done
under the supervi ion of one man
rather than havin:g- it done by in de·
p-endent individual .
The tobacco gTower·s in southern
Ma · achu etts ar e des irous of fo•rming similar cooperations· and haYe
asked Profe·s s·o r Smi'th for his aid in
th e work. Huo·h M. Alcorn, state attorney for Hartford County, and T.
L. Hughe , pecialist for the U. S.
Bureau of Markets in the warehou;~ 
ing of tobacco, are assisting in th~
work of organizing the tobacco groweD .

0-EDS HOLD SO IAL HOUR.
The co-eds were "At Home" Friday,
F ebruary 7, after the basketball game,
to both the studen t here and to the
members -of the visit iJ1o· team from
Worcester. This furni hed a O'ood op ..
portuni:ty to ho\ the outsiders some
of the soc ial life at C. A C. The
colle ·e orches tra furnic::hed the music
and dancing was enjoyC'd until 10.30.

CAMPUS

HORSES MAKE CLEAN SWEEP.
Percheron Review Publishes Awards
at New England Fair.
"The Percheron Review" for 1918
publishes the official report of the
prizes awarded to Percherons exhilbitited at the New England Fair at
Worcester, Mass., which was held
last September. The report ·is given
in full.
Stallions-( A.ged)-First, Connecticut Agricultural College on Dragon
Jr. 113,939; Second, S. F. Mason on
J oquer 114,184.
Th.ree-year-olds-Firs·t, CO'llnecticut
Agricultural College on Storrs Victoria 128,793.
Foals-F'irst, Connecticut Agricultural College on Double Carnot 145,153.
Mares (Aged)-First and Third,
ConneetJicut Agricultural College on
Garnette 94,315 and Susie 40,487;
Second, Morton Phetteplace on Ruth
Irey 74,730 .
Two-year-olds-First, .- second, and
third, Connecticut Agricultural College on Sus-ette 128,791, Mariette 128,792, and Lady Elsie 126,372.
Yearlings-First and second, Connecticut Agdcultural College on Beth
138,972, aTlld Carcile III 140,700.
Foals-F-i rst N. G.; second, Connecticut Agricultural Collrege on Joan
of Arc 145,154.
(:hampdon Stallion-First and second, Connecticut Agricultural College
on DraO'on Jr. 113,939, and Double
Camot 145,153.
Champion Mare-First and second,
Connecticut Agricultural College on
Carnette 94,315, and Mariette 128,792.
Get of S.ire-First and Second: Connecticut Agricultw·al College on get
of Carbon II 100,017 with Storrs
Victoria 128,793, Susette 128,791 , and
Mariette 128,792; and on get of Carnot 66,666 with Carnctte 94,315, Carfera II 133,896, and Garcile III 140,700.
Produce of Mare- -First, Connecticut Agricultural College on produce of
su~iH 40,437 with Susette 128,791 and
.Joan of Arc 145,154.
One Stallion and Three Mares·-·First and second, Connecticut Agricultura l Coll ege on Dragon Jr. 113,939, Carnette 94 ,315, ""'arfera II 133 ,896 and Carcile III 140,700.
The special premiums awarded by
the Percheron Society of America at
thJis fair were as follows.
Stalli·on under 3; alsr0 Champior.
Stallion bred and owned by exhibitor
- Connedicut A_gricultural College on
Storrs Victoria 128,791.
M·are unrler 3; also Champion Mare,
bred and owned by exhibitor- First
and second, Connecticut Agricultural
College on Maviette 1~8,792 and
Susette 128,791.
Champion stud, consis.ting of stallion and four mares, mares only bred
and owned by exhibitor-First, Connecticut Agricultural Co.Jlege on
Dra on Jr. 113,939, Susette 128,791,
Mariette 128,7!)2, Beth 138,972, and
.Joan of Arc 145,154.
Best three Mares owned by exhibitor- First nnd second, Connecti cUJt AgTicultural College on Susette
128,791, Mar-iette 128,792, and Beth
138,972, and on arnette 94,315, Carfera II 133,896, and Carcile III
140,700.

EXTENSION FUNDS
MAY BE DECREASED
FUNDS TO BE CUT BY APPROPRIATION BILL.
Strenuous Efforts Being Made to
Prevent Passage of the Bill.
The Extension Service in Connecticut is going to be hard hit if the
Agricultural Appropriation Bill in its
pl'lesent form is passed ·b y Congress,
for it will mean that home demor.Sitrnti'on, boys' and girls' club, and
County agent work will be greatly
curtailed by · the decreasing of the
go-v ernment funds.
The b i11 as it now stands will cut
the funds appropriated for these
phases of extension work in Connecticut from $51,368 to $4,393, if passed
by the Senate.
"Should federal support be dropped,
it will mean that the State and County administrations will have to as·
sume the bUJrden, or the work will b1.
dropped," said I. G. Davis, Director
of the Extensi:on Service.
"It will
also mean that the effective organiza- ·
tion built up through several years,
anid which made possible Connecticut's splendid part in food production
and conservation during the war may
be partly wrecked with the beginning
o·f the next fiscal year, July 1." In
addition to the crippling of stat~-wide
extension work, the proposed reduction would res-u lt iJn loss of direct apportionment to County Farm Bureaus
as follows: Fairfield $6,960; Litchfield $3,360; Hartford $6,960; New
Ha·ven, $6,960; Middlesex, $2,16tj;
Tolland, $2,160; Windham, $2,160;
and New London, $3,200.
Every effort is being made by parties and organizations in the state
·who are dnterested in this work, to
prevent the passage of the Bill in its
present form, and they have been
keeping the wires hot between here
and Washington in urging the senators to use their influence to res.tore
the Bill to its old form. Governor
MarcuB H. Holcomb is taking an active part in the campaign., as are the
State Council of Defense, farme1·~·
org-anizations, women-'s . clubs amd
state legislators.
President Charles
L. Beach spent a number of d·a ys in
Washington recently in the interest
of this work.
PRACTICE GROUP CHANGES.
The practice house group now at
work consists of Helen Clark, '19.
Loretta GuHfoile, '20, Agnes· Hallock,
'21, Helen Stevens, '22, and Dorothy
Dick, '22. The second group left a
pair of bra:ss candlesticks on the liv ~
ing room mantel.
A sample menu fl'lom among those
served by the second group was: fruit
salad, hot baking powder biscuits,
brown betty with whipped cream, tea
or milk. Dinner for the same day consisted of broiled s.teak, creamed peas,.
French fried potatoes, fruri.t jeJly,
cake, home-made bread and butter.
A tea cart made its appearance in
the dining room of the practice house
a few weeks ago. By its aid the
waitresrs es will find their work much
lighter.

-
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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPlJS

NEW HAMPSHIRE
DEFEATS AGGIES
VICTORS SHOW SPEED AND
CAREF'UL TRAINING.
Stenographers Defeat Windham Hi~h
Girls in Preliminary Game.

\

The basketball team lost its fourth
game to New Hampshire by the score
of 51 to 18 in the Hawley AT'Jllory on
Saturday evening, February 7. Our
boys fought their best, but were unable to break up the perfect team
work and shooting of the visitors.
During the first two minutes of play
both teams fought on even terms
without a point being made, but New
Hampshire got Sotarted and ran the
Aggie& ·off their feet; As point after
point was placed on the visitors side
of the scoreboard and Connecticqt's
remained blank, the crowd became
downhearted, but Lockwood brought
back some hope by scoring two foul
goals and a field basket. The half
ended 28 to 8, in New Hampshire's
favor.
The second half was a repetition
of th
first.
Connecticut fought
gamely but to no avail, as the New
Hampshire five continued to roll up
the s'Cbre. The Aggies were severely
handicapped by the los·s of their two
regular guards, Ryan and Prescott.
Prescott was home sick, but is expected to be back in condition before the
Stevens game. Lockwood scored 16 of
Aggies' 18 points and played an excellent game at forward.
Putnam
and Dean also put up a fast game.
Anderson put up a wonderful exhibition for New Hampshire, and to the
·S'p ectato.rs it seemed as if he had a
magnet hung over the basket, so
easily and often did he drop the ball
through the ring.
The Lineup:
C. A. C.
New Hampshire
Lockwood
RF Craig, Stewart
Dean
LF Butler, Perry
Elcock,
C
Anderson,
Gronwoldt
Harris
Putnam
RG Shuttleworth
Gotberg
LG
Davis
Score, New Hampshire 51, C. A. C.
18; goals from floo·r , Lockwood 5,
Dean, Anderson 6, Stewart 5, Craig
1, Davis, Perry, Harris; goal fr cm
fouls, Lockwood 6, Davis 7, Anderson
6; referee, Dillon.
In the preliminary game, the girls
defeated the Windh am High Girls in
a dose, exciting game, by the score
of 9 to 8: The 'Stenogs' started the
game with a rush and led by the
score of 5 to 1 at the end of the first
half. In the second half, Windham
took a decided brace and tied the
score, but lost in the last few minutes of play.

B. G. Southwick ha·s accepted a positi-on with the Hartford County Farm
Bureau as a s·p ecial agent in tobacco
work. Mr. Southwick was formerly
extension agrono.mist in this state,
but resigned early last summer to accept a position with the Massachusetts Agricultural Colloge as farm
management demonstrator.

PRIZES OF.FERED STUDEN'fS.
1000 Word Statements to be Required
in Competition.
A friend of American students,
throwgh the Student& Department of
the
International
Committee
of
Young Men's Christian Associations,
offers the following priz·e s for the
best 1000-word original statements by
students, on, "The Significance of the
Foreign Missionary Enterprise in
Making the New World."
A first prize of $300, second of
$200, and a third of $100, i,s offered
for the three best statements by college and university students. The articles are to be si1g ned with nom de
plume accompanied by name and address in a sealed envelope.
All ar··
ticles must be typewritten on one s-ide
of 8:1h by 11 inch sheets and must be
received at the Student Department,
347 Madison Avenue, New York City,
Professo1r D. J. Fleming of Union
Theological Seminary, Rev. W . P.
Schell of the Presbyterian Board of
Foreign Missions, and Rev. S. M.
Zwemer of Cairo University, have
consented to act as judges of the contest.

TRAVEL SERIES GIVEN.
Sunday evening, February 9, the
last talk of the travel series was given
in Christian Endeavor. D. H. Sull'ins
presented the South from a Southerner's point of view under the topic,
"The South as I Know It."
Walter Stemmons gave the Northerner's point of view under the topic ,
" Oklahoma, the Fringe of the South."
The Christian Endeavorers arr
planning for their annual service at
the Ep·i leptic Colony, to he held within
the next two weeks.
·

CHICKEN OVER-PRODUCTION.
Eleven members of the colle.g e are
h atchinJg eggs up at the poultry build··
ing: A ccording to D. E. W~rner
some of them may h ave some chicks
in a f ew days. The class is much
more optimistic about the outcome
though and all eleven are loo·kii'ng forward to their baby chicks.

Miss Adeline Grabber of Bridgeport
was t he guest of Esther Sniffen the
week-end of February 7.

RECLAMATION AGENT Storrs Garage
INSPECTS CONDITIONS
OUR 'BUS
Telephone 599-4.

OBTAINING INFORMATION FOU
SOLDIERS SETTLEMENT ACT.

Leaves Willimantic De.p ot 10.05 a.m.,
and 6.30 p. m., every week-day for
Connecticut Agricultural College; 4.00
p.m. every week-day, except Saturday.

Large Tracts of ·Land are A vailabl
in New England.

REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES.

A. D . .Morehouse, representative of
the reclamation service of the De··
partment of the Interior, visited the
college recently. He is investigating
land condition s in the northern states
in reference to t he Soldiers' Sf>ttle·
ment Act.
It is the plan of the government to
make an appropriation for improving of farm land s to be sold to soldiers on a fo rty-year payment basis.
It is desirable to get this land in a
large tract so that houses, baTns·,
schools, 'YV'ater supplies, and so on can
be provided a s the part of a large
complete organization.
In Washington County, Maine,
there is a tract of 35,000 acres whi ch
is under consideratiom
This terri ~
tory iSo known as the "Blueberry Re ..
gion';, and is now owned by the
Maine Central Railroad.
The Interstate Coonmerce Commission W'Ou1d
not allow the railr oad to develop this
property, so that it still remains one
of the largest blueberry districts of
New England . . Another section ·v isited was what is known ag, the "Kingston Plain" in Rhode Island, which is
also a large piece of property.
In this state there are no l1a rge
tracts of land such as these mentioned, which are available.
Howev<>r,
Mr. Morehouse, i's g·etting all the information po·s sible, both regarding
land and the attitude of authorities
and state oiffici'als, for his report to
the SeC'retary of Agriculture.

The old pi ne tree which s tood or.
the w uth bank of the pond has been
cut down. This old landm a rk was
struck se v.eral years ago by lightning
and partially killed.

The.COLLEGE BARBER
AUSTIN
CLEANING AND PRESSING.
R easonable Rates and
SatisfacUon Guaranteed.
ROOM 7,
STORRS HALL.

H. E. Remington &Co.
Mrs. Alzina Bissell has recovered
from her recent illness, and has g one
home.

R. H. Barrett, '18, has recently
been discharged from the service as a
second lieutenant and h as returned to
his former position as assistant coun..
ty agent of Hartford Counlty.

Clothiers and
Outfitters
WILLIMANTIC, CONN

AUTOS FOR HIRE- Day or Night.

G. N. ABDIAN
You have all seen his Silk Leather,
and Felt Banners and Pillow Covers.
Just wait for his call, or write to
999 Broadway, West Somerville, Mass.

Dry Goods and Groceries
OUR M0'1TO:
To give our customen the very beat
goods and to make the prices as low
as is consistent with good quality.

H. V. BEEBE,
STORRS, CONN.

A. C. Andrew Music Co.
Headquarters for Musical Goods of
every description, Standard and Popular Sheet Music, Talking Machines and
Records. High-grade Pianos for Caah,
Exchange, or on Eaay Payments.
666 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.

LACK OF SANITATION
in the dairy means the possibility of.
breeding harmful bacteria, a low qual:irt;y product, and may caus·e the spread
of di,s ease.
Such cond·it ioos- rwoulcl
prove very drisS~strous to any d1a iry
b UJsiness . The use of
:

will eliminate this vel'Y serious s<itua.:.·
tioo.
.
This cleanser a'S·s ures the thorougli
cleanlliness of the sepamtors, pasteurizers, milk cans, e,tc., by removing
all sourness, odol'IS and oth er media;
thus ilnsuring the high ~t quality of.
milk.
Thousand s of dairymen are profiting by the benefit::> of thi·s afficient
cleaner, and are enjoying the hi·g hesi
quality of product a.t a very nominal
cost.
Indian ia
Why not take adva111~
Clrele In
tage of this opportun- eTery paekity on our mJJney-back
age of

~';;'~~1~s

CI,EAN.

(f)

This cleaner ha.s been W yando tte
awarded the HIGHEST Dairyman'•
PRIZE whereveT ex- Cleaner an.d
hibited.
Cleanaer. .

THE J. B. FORD COMPANY,
Sole Manufacturers,
WYANDOTrE, MICH.
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CON ·NEC .TICUT

the w<>rk because of its educational
value, if for no other reason~ and are
desirous of continuing a good portion
of the work.
This will create a keener competition for the positions on the staff and
board this coming year.
However,
there is opoprrtunity for new sturlents,
particularly, to prove their ability if
they have h.ad experieniCe, or if not,
to gain some by starting now.
The expression o,f your ideas and
thoughts comprises a larger part of
your education. By making yourself
proficient in this branch of your education you characterize yourself as
a leader, which is one of the chief
aims of this college. There is no better way to get this experience and
show your college spirit than to turn
in your name now and "get going."

M. Gertrude Luddy, '21
ABSOCIATI!l BOARD
Circulation Mana&"er
Vera A. Lee, '2 1
W. E. Brockett, '21
Salome C. Smith, '21
E. A. Osborn, '21

8abacriptton Price, U.OO per J'ear,
Adver~aln8' Rates on applleatlon.

,Enwred, as Second-Class matter at the Post
Olfice, Ea~rlevllle, Conn.

DESERVING CREDIT. .
For the fi-rst time in the history of
college the paper has pas·s ed
through a period .in which it was entirely managed by the young women
of the ins,titution. With the college
on a WM' basis, the men were unable
to carry on this work, but the Co-eds
at once realized the desirability of
continuing this work, espec ially fot·
th benefit of the men in service.
The enthusiasm and seriousness of
purpose with wbich they worked enabled them to put out the best editions in the history of the paper,
without exception. This fact is even
more significant because it was done
by taking raw material to commence
with.
The majority of the tudents do not
realize ·a nd appreciate this action to
the fullest extent, because they are
not famiJ.iar with the publi ati0n, but
w who have had experi n
know
what a tas1< they have harl. We
therefore wish to extend out· mo::;t
hearty thank to the young- ladies for
th • marvelou work they h av done
lfllld also for the•r willin cooperation
in aidinoo us in the further promotion
of th i good work.
~he

SENIORITY.
Previous to the great World's War
there existed in practically all educational i'nstitutions
a
condition
which ga·v e men and women prestige
in proportion to -their character,
ability arul most of a11, to the length
of the period which they had been
connected with the institution. This
conditi<m, perhaps called traditional,
was confined to the longer and short-·
er term students, yet· it was always
prevalent, ·b ut not interchangeable.
In the progres·s of every college
career this prestige has been cherished and although it may have been
seemingly misplaced at times,, it was
abided by. Such a question furnishes
a good oppor.tunity and reasons for
dispute, but beneath it all lies a principle which is· universally adopted.
Wi·th the observance of this principle
we find hm·mo nious tudent life: the
liOn-recognition ·Of it invariably pro duces fri<'tion.
This status of cond itions has of ne ces·s ity been )1argely overlookerl in war
times a 11d th e principle envolved violaterl. 'l'he result has been fa vorabie
b ecaus·~ we, a
a people, have been
bent on winning the war, and due to
th fa.ct that certain conditions have
ceas d to exist. Now the old factors
are again in a ·tion and althou()'h they
may temporarily cause us discomfort,
y t we should be willing to tolerate
such thin s in order to create a
moothet· running and g-reater colleg·e.
Although I believe in considering ~n
derclas men, y t I be.Jieve in all cases
possi'ble s niority should be give n
pref renee, and the .b est man or
woman "put acros ."

TUDENT GOVERNMENT.
"C.AMPUS" TRY OUT
Thi
edition of the "Campus"
'm al'l s t he op ning· of "try outs" to
tl1 m n of the tudent body. The
young w<>men in the institution, in
the pa t, did not cons·id r this matt ,. of much valu until they published the pap r themse1ves.
The
r suit was they became intere -- te-d in

At the beginning of the last colle.
giate year the faculty propo ed a
plan for student self-government.
This movement wa promoted becaus-e
it wa felt that the students could
a ume r ponsibility, and being more
intimately intact with their conditions, coulrl work out many <>f their
problem . • uch
an
organ-i?:ation
would timulat
tnrient interest in

CAMPUS

SAFETY VALVE
Dear Editor:
It is a well-kn:own fact that many
of the best students at this college are
dependent in whole or in part on the
money that they earn at the college
to put them through their college career. It is also true that these who
have the ambition to go to c<>Hege,
when they are financiaHy unable, and
who are willing to go without and
give up many of the good times in
order to earn money, are the men
who amount to something in after
Hfe. They are the men who will help
the college to grow, because they are
the men who 1wm be cited as examples
of what we turn out at Connecticut
Agricultural College.
In view of these facts, it iSJ selfish
for men to ho~d positi<>ns when they
are not dependent on the money
earned to put them through college.
Also some of the departments. on the
"hill" can use student labor, but will
not. The greatest example of this is
the dining hall.
In this establishment th.ere arc
hired appr<>·x im.ately twelve persons,
outside of the severa'l students who
work there. Last year many more
students worked there than this.
Thes-e positions help many to pay
their way. It has been rumOil'ed that
the present system is more economical, but how can it be'? Last year
the students, who worked did not receive enough to pay for their board,
but this y.car the ones who wo1·k there
get their board anrl pay besides.
This must exceed many times that
which was paid to the students.
There is not one of the positions outside of the kitchen that cannot be filled by students. Ther.e are also jobs
in the kitchen that can be filled by
students and t hese .iobs can be filled
at less ex pense. Thi s· might also help
to make the price of board lowe .
This is the opinion of many of the
students who are in neerl of work and
cannot get it.
N.C.

Dear Editor:
I was back at the College a short
time ag<> and was very much impressed by the many changes which had
taken place just in the time that I
have been away.
Perhaps a good many of these conditions arul changes were brought
about by the -war.
One of the most
noticeable, was the different system
in the dining hall. The central heating plant was furni'Shing ste~m for
the dormitories and vari'ous ot~er
buildings on the campus.
The concrete steps on the hill back of the
Main Building wa·s a pleasing sight to
see and a great pleasure to walk
down. This does . not mean much to
·the new men, but the men who used
that walk in the winter time, es,p ecially, can see the advantage of a
modern walk.
I have been speaking .of things pertain1ng to the campus or build·i ngs,
and I want to go a l'ittle further and
mention something else that I noticed.
I do not understand conditions nor
circumstances, ·a nd do not wish to
cr.iticize uDJjustly. To me there. seemed to be a decided lack of what we
term true college spirit. I be.l ieve Rll
should work for the g<>od of the college firs:t, and let olther things fall in
line in their natural order.
There
seemed to be some friction in athletics between manager and players.
I heard (I was about to say a hundred things) from both sides, but didnot believe all of them.
There were ·s everal other little
thi.n gs in the air which caused m()re
or less friction. It is not necessary
for me to mention them here, for the
older men at ·college konw them as
well as I do. My point is this, to get
those things whtich tend to cause an
unfriendly feeling between the different organizations in college and all
pull together for the good of oM
Aggie. Speaking from the viewpoint
of one who i·s on the outs.ide, I am
proud of my Alma Mater and I watJt
to ,see her co.n.tinue to pro·s per. This
is possi ble only by all pulling together and sh<>wing true college spidt.

C. A . .P.
the running- of the college anrl ~orm
a closer as·so iation of faculty and
students.
The plan as drawn up provided a
committee called a Student Council,
which was composM of one member
from each cla ss, the two freshman
classes being excepted.
Provision
was made so that at the beginning
f th e SJeco'lld semester these two
classes each had a representative.
All questions which arose, either in
the faculty or s tudent body, were discussed with the committee and preented. This not only gave a means
of exchanging of ideas between the
faculty and &tuden.ts, but it also allowed a complete discu sion of all
ides of any question. Satisfactory
settlements resulted without the usual
fridion.
This year a similar organization
has been perfected and should be fully
as successful as was that of last

M. F. Abel, who left the agronomy
department last June to join! the Marines, will be back as farm manage·ment instructor the third term.
Mr.
Abel wa1s first sent to Paris Island,
S. C., and then to the Republic of
Haiti, where he is now awaiting his
discharge.

year. The oruly manner in which success can be assured is to show the
Studenrt; Council we are backilllg them.
Further, it is for our benefit as students., which we shoul'd realize at
once, and dem<>nstrate in our actions
to the faculty that we appreciate their
leniency and cooperation~

:TffE

R. 0. T. C. UNIT
IS ORGANIZED
'T EMPORARY CADET OFFICERS
ARE APPOINTED.
Two Companies Formed-Six Stu·
dents Elect Advanced Course.

CON'NECTICUT CAMPUS

EXPERIMENT PLANNED.

SPIRITED DEBATE HELD.

Effort Made to Improve Pasture
Lands of St'ate by Simple Methods.

Dr. E. W. Sinnott and H. B. Price give
Talks.-Club Constitution Amended.

The agronomy department is plan:
ning to carry on pasture inlv estigations this spring. A survey of the
pastures· in at least one town will b e.
made and definite information will
be gotten as to how mueh a farmer
can afford to spend to improve pastures. In this state much good pasture l·and is unplowable, so that other
logical methods of reseeding and impro'Ving must be worked out to be of
any advantage.

The C. A. C. Debating .lub met
Wednesday evening, February fi, in
the lecture room of the Horticulture
Building.
The speaker was H. B. Price, who
concluded hi::; serie
of talks on
"Socialism." In handling hi s subject
he showed some of the fal1acies of the
movement. A spirited discussion of
the s-u.bject, in which many of th'
mE><mbers took part, followed.
"Resolved, That the Government
should Own and Control the Railroads" was the subject of a spirited
debate Wednesday evening, February
12, at the meeti·ng of the C. A. C.
Debating Club. N. E. Himes and
F. A. Boulanger upheld the affirmative side of the question, whiJe R. B.
Hughes and R. H. Mathewson cham pioned the cause of the negati'Ve. The
judges, J. S . Miller, H. B. Beis·i.e gel
and L. W. Cassel, awarded the decision
to the negative.
Fol1owing the debate, Dr. E. W.
Sinnott deli·vered a very interesting
and instructive lecture on "Eugeni'c s."
At the tb usiness meeting, an amendment to the Constitution, providing
for a board of directors for the club,
was adOtpted. S. I. Ward, A. F. Shenker and N. W. Alexander were elected
members of the board .

The R. 0. T. C. unit was organized
at the dr.ill period on Thursd'a y, Feb·
.ruary 6, when temporary of~icers for
the two cadet companies were appointed by Captain C. E. Cranston,
,commandant.
The men have been divided into two
.campanies, A a~nd B, of eight squads
.-each, and ·a re in charge of the followETA LAMBDA SIGMA.
ing officers: ·Company A; Cadet Sec·Ond Lieutenant F. Bauer; First SerGeorge D. Hayes, Harry G. Hanks
,geant L. L. Crosby; Color Sergeaut
and Alton I. Home were on the "Hill"
F. W. Wooding; and Sergeants N. W. over the week-end of February 8.
Alexander, R. F. Belden, G. B. DurMr. Hayes is 111ow situated in Ne.w
·ham, D. A. Evans, T. F. Murphy, J.
London and is· in the employ of an enF. Ryan, C. R. Brock, D. Scott. Comgineering company of that city.
pany B; Cadet Second Lieutenant H.
Mr. Horne is now employed by the
w·. Wright; First Sergeant D. J . American Thread Company of Willi.Hirsh; Sergeants H. B. BTidges, L.
manJtic and has charge of one of
W. Cassel, E. D. Dow, H. B. Lo<.>ktheir supply rooms.
wood, P. N. Manwaring, M. L. OsGardner Dow, '21, was taken vioborne, W. J. H. Shimmel. Corporals
lently ill at noontime Friday and was
have been appointed temporarily. As
sick all afternoon and evening. He
the work adv-lllnces and the men show
was better on Saturday and on Sunday
their abilities promotions twil~ be made
was taken to his home in New Haven.
.according to qualifications and the
Mr. Dow had just returned to the
full number .of battalion cadet offi- college two days before. It is thought
.cers appointed.
that the cause of his illnes.g was ove rThe naval reservists, although not
exercise.
really a part of the R. 0. T. C. because the terms of their enaistment
.are still binding are taking courses in
WHY EGGS WON'T HATCH.
military instruction alo.n g
lines
which are most beneficial in navy
Prof. G. H. Lamson and Leslie B.
work.
For this purpose they have
Card are working on data in respect
formed into a signal squad in charge
to making a study of the factors relof Coxswa-in. E . E. Brigham.
The
ative to hatchability of eggs. Among
men enrolled in thi·s mini•a ture na\y
the factors studied are the high winare: C. C. Compton, G. Dow, D. ,J.
ter yield, yield of parents·, effect of
Graf, F. J. Mahoney, and J. C. Marcooling the eggs during incubation.
tin. In this mann-er they may get the
results of successive hatches in .t he
usual .drill credits.
same yea.r and in several years from
The advanced work in the R. 0. T.
the same individual hen.
C. has been explained by the commandant and the following men have
elected the course and will attend
summer training camps, therefore rePRACTICE HOUSE ENDS WELL.
ceiving ration allowance of forty
cents a day during the college year.
The last group at Practice House
To earn this they must put in five
vac(l.ted February 10. Among their
hours a week of military instruction,
practical and theoretical combined. guests were the Misses M. E. Sprague,
The men electing the course are: . Dorothy Buckley, Edith Maoon, Ella
Rose, Happy Potter, McCracken, AdeHerbert Wright, William Gronwoldt,
line
Grabber, Capt. and Mrs. C. Dana
Newton Alexander, Frederick Bauer,
Potter, Mrs. G. H. Campbell, M1·. and
F . W. Wooding, and C. D. Prentice.
:VIrs. A . J. Brun:dage, Mr. and Mrs.
Captain ·C. E. Cranston, commanDavid Warner, and Me·s srs. G. M.
dant, says "The men seem unusually
Butler, J. L. Hughes, P. L. Sanford,
willing and ha-ve the appearance of
Herbert
We'bb, William Hemmeler.
being well drilled, thanks to the efH. B. Beisiegel, Donald Hirsch, E.
forts of Colonel Flynn during the
Schulman, and S. I. Ward.
:S. A. T. C. There is no reason why
:ve should not have one of the best
R. 0. T. C. units in the country ."
REV. G. B. GILBERT SPEAKS.
Miss Helen .Maxwell has finished
-the work for which she came. here as
:a special student.

Mrs. Annette Butler, having earned
'her degree, has gone to her horne in
Bridgeport.

'l'hE: principal speaker at President's
Hour on Wednesday, February 12, was
Rev. G. B. Gilbert of Middletown.
Conn.
In hi's talk he outlined Hte
reasons for the unrest exi ting in the
working classes today. In presenting
the cause, he broug ht out many striking illustrations as well as· many
humorous exampJes.

SIGMA ALPIIA PI.
The initiation of the S'igni:a Alpha
Pi fraternity took place Fe'hruary IJ.
The following men were made members: Frank Hemmeler, New HaV'en;
F. Howard Carrier, M;anchester;
Edward Baeder, Torrington; R~bert
Johnson , Norwich.
William F. Ladd, '13s, died recently
at his hom e in Bethlehem, Conn,
Hugh Bennett, '15, recently won hi 5
eagles in the a•v iation service.
Charles Neumann is at present
te~ting for Gardiner Hall & Co., h1
South Willington.
Sergeant Howard Goodrich, ex-'lf!,
writes that he was recently transferred from the 301st Ammunition Train,
which was leaving for America, to the
1st Replacement Depot, 16th Infantry.
He wrote that reeently while at St.
Eigon he met Lieutenant Crampton,
ex-'19.

COLLEGE I CE CROP FAILURE.
The qu e(~tion of filling the icehouse
at Storrs is one which has troubled
the farm departme nt . The pond is . o
sheltered t hat it has frozen very little,
and has bee n maintaining about a fiveinch covering of ice, of poor quality,
because of having been frozen and
thawed so man.y times. The icehouses
in Eagleville have been filled with
good nine-inch riverr ice and in other
places nine and ten-inch ice has been
put up. By carting with four or five
teams from points in the vicinity, it is
expected that the icehouse can be
filled within a month, unless a large
amount of coal should come in at
Eagleville, requiring the use of the
teams to haul coal.

DRAMATIC CLUB HAS

NEW HEADQUARTERS
ROOM FURNISHED IN BASEMENT OF COTTAGE.

New Furnishings to be Used in Club
Room and for Stage Settings.
When the S. A. T. C. started at t he
college, the Dramatic lub met anrl
decided to have a clubroom in the
basement of the Cottage. A portion
of the storeroom there was pall"titioned off and temporarily furnished
with fittings lent by some of the
members. This material was used as
soon as college opened to furnish the
dormitory rooms. Consequently, the
Dramatic Club found it nec.e ssary to
use a portion of the money in the
treasury to purchase permanent
equi·pment for the club, rather than
give up their new headquarters.
A committee was immediately appointed to plan for th-e needs a·nd obtain prices on furnishings.
This
committee made an investigation and
submitted thi·s information at the last
meeting. Out of the funds available,
seventy-five dollars was voted to car ..
ry out ·t his project.
Although this
sum is no't sufficient to furnish the
room in an elaborate manner, it will
make it possi•ble to have a pleasant
and comfortable place for the club to
meet in the future.
Several years ago the dub bought
some furniture which has been used
i'n setting up the stage for the plays
that have been gi·ven. In se.Jectir.e:
the new furni shings care has· been
ta.ken to choose tho•se which will harmonize with the old, and which may ,
also be used in plays. Two chairs, a
rug, and a lamp have alreooy arrived.
Another rug a nd and the refinishing
of the walls and floor are included in
the present plans and other articles
will be added from time to time as
nec.ess·ity demands.
It is hoped to
have the room ready for use when
Miss Watlace returns to take cha1·ge
as directoress of the club.

PHI EPSILON PI.
The Phi Epsilon Pi fraternity held
its initiation Saturday afterno011,
Fehruary 8. The following men we·r e
admitted: Lionel Faulkner, '21, Louis
D. Traurig, '21, Samuel Weiss, '21,
Abraham Klein, '21, and Henry Calechm an, '21.
David Traurig , '17, spent the weekend on the Hill, and ass-isted during
the ceremonies.
Word has been received from Harold Kaseowitz, ex-'19, who is with th•~
305th H. F. A., that he is at a port
of debarkation, Bordeaux, a nd expect
to be home soon.
Lawrence Hoffman, '17, has re cei'ved his discharge from the Army,
and is engaged in bu siness in New
Haven.

Prof. A. T. Stevens attended the
v·e getable and fruit growers' meetings held in Horticultural Hall, Boston, Mass., Feb. 10 to 14.
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WORCESTER TECH.
TRIMS HOME TEAM
VISITORS WIN BY A 24-34 SCORE.
Teams are Evenly Matched in FaHt
and Exciting Game.
The C. A. C. varsity team met defeat at the hands of the Worcester
'Tech' quintet in a fast and e ·c·i ting
basket:ball game in Hawley Armory,
Friday evening, February 7.
The
game started off in a whirlwind,
both teams be ing apparently well
matched.
Although the 'Tech' boys
sbow.ed their s upeTiority in, getting
bas·kets, the splend id team work of
the Aggies kept t he visitors on the
jump every minute O·f the contest.
The score at the end of the first h a lf
was 11-18, in favor of the Worcest'?r
'Teqh' five, bU't the splendid work of
Dean and RYian soon brought the
score up to 21-21. This was a ll that
wqs· pceded to arou·se the enthus•ia sm
of pur ~l-ayers ·a s well as the students
pt'cserut and the contest was clo ely
fought to the finish when th e score
stood 24-34 in favor of the visiting
five. Th e lineup:
Co.nnecticut
Lockwood
Dean
El-cock
Ryan
Putnam

Worces•t er Tech.
RF
Campbell
LF
Steele
C
McCaffrey
RG
M:O.Ssberg
LG
Pickwick

Goals from the floor, Lockwood ::?,
Dean 2, Elcock, Putnam 2, Steele :~,
McCaffrey 2, Mossberg 2, Ku schner
2, Stoughton 4; goals from fouls,
Lockwood 8, Mossberg 3, Kuschner 7;
subs.titutes, Richards for Putnam,
Kuschner for Campbell, Stoughton
for Steele, Carlson f:oo- Pickwicl<; referee, H.ardngton.

RARE

PECIMEN PRE .E NTED TO
STATE.

J. S. Miller has presented the State
Entomolgy D partment with a lady
beetle, N omysia pullata Say, the
first specimen of which has been
found and pre ented in this stat .
Mrr. Millet• found the beetle on arbor
vitae at Branford, onn., in the summer of 1917.

PIGS "AT HOME."
Five pen of three young pi s each
were put in the n w pi.ggery February
8, to carry out a f ding experiment.
A lthou h the building is not yet compi tely fitted, it was found necessat·y
to u e it immediately. It is expected
it 'will be ready for complete occupation soon.
Mrs. Alzina H. Bissell has returned
to the home of h r parents, where she
expects to meet h er husband, Lieutenant Biss 11. who has been in the serice abroad since the summer of 1917.

Discourte y hur ts the person who
uses it more than the person toward
whom it is directed.- Ex.

CONNECTICUT CAMPUS

GRANGE. HOLDS LIVE MEETING.

HOTEL HOOKER

ASSOCIATED DENTISTS

Report of State Meeting Given.
Current Topics Cause Discussion.

European Plan.

DR. JACKSON
DR. COYLB

The regular mo!1thly meeting of
Mansfield Grange was held Monday
eve ning, February 10, in the Church
vestry at Storrs.
After the usual
busi·ness meeting, Prof. C. A. Wheeler
gave a report of the State Grange
meeting, held in Hartford, to which
he had b een appointed delegate. Current to.pics, including tHe Morrisor~
Code, Government Control of Railroads and Telegraphs, and the Findings of the Meat Trust Investigations,
were extensively dliscussed.
Among
the new men who took part in the
pro ·ram was P. N. Manwaring, who
made some interesting remarks. A
mus ical program was furnished by
Mrs. H . D. Newton and M. H. Loc kwood.
After the lecturerr's program. t he
new officers, who were not present at
the previous meeting, were duly installed. At the close of the meeting,
lig ht refreshment were served.

P. W. CAREY, Manager.
Willimantic, Conn.

]. C. LINCOLN CO.
FURNITURE, CARPETS, STOVES,
CROCKERY, WALL PAPER,
CURTAINS, BEDDING, ETC.
Furniture 705-3
Undertaker 705-2
Willimantic, Conn.

BLANCHETTE & HOFFMAN
Bakers and Dealers in
BREAD, CAKES AND PASTRY
of every description.
44 Church Street, Willimantic, Conn.
Telephone Connection.

HERBERT -E. SMITH
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN
Thoroughly Practical Watchmaker.

684 Main Street,

Willimantic, Conn.

PRINTING
THE SHAKESPEAREAN CLUB.
Captain R. 'T. James, '16, who was
stab.ioned at Camp Devens and recently received his dis'Chwrge, spent a
few days on the "Hill" visiting old
friends. Captain James expects to go
to Washin gton State, where he will
take up work in the large-scale production of apples in one of the leading orchards.
Word · has be.en recciv.ed here that
D. J. Minor, '06, of Br.istol, h as lost
both his house and hone barn by fire.
TJ:te details of the loss are not yet
known.
D.' J. Minor, 06, was elected Secretary orf the State Dairymen's Association. At the same meeting, M. E.
P.i·e:rp.on.t, '03, was elected tre•a surer.
M. R. Oahill, '16, first-class set·
·eant in the medi·cal detachment at
amp Dix, New Jersey, expects to
remain ind efinitely at the base hol':pital there, where he has been working- in the bacteriological laborato1·y.

WAR WORK FINISHED.
Prof. Willi am F. Kirkpatrick ha:1
r turned from a ten days vacation
spent in South Carolina. After closing hi s work as manager of exhibits
in the recent Conn~ctic ut Fnrm-e•r s'
W·e ek at Hartford h e finished h is
work with the State ('J'()uncil of Defen:se, and will now devote his time
to the poultry department.

A young register~ Berkshire boar
has bee.n. old by the College t J.
D. K rsley & Son of Madison, Conn.

715 Main Street,

Willimantic, Collll..

L. J. STORRS, President- Treasurer·
P. J. TWOMEY, Vice-Pres.-Secretary·
Established 1862.

THE WILLIMANTIC LUMBER·.
AND COAL COMPANY
LUMBER, COAL, I,IME, CEMENT'
AND BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
Office and Yard:
87 Church Street, Willimantic, Conn •.
Telephone Connection.
This Store Offers Best Values;
The Most for Your Money;:
The Most Real Value for Every Dollar
You Spend.

J. B. Fullerton & Co.
Willimantic, Conn.

BUTLEMAN'S
LADIES' T ATLORING·
Specialty in Ladies' Wearing Apparel..
790 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.

MRS. E. SNYDER

HARTFORD, CONN.

Dealer in all kinds of
BREAD, CAKE AND PASTRY
Weddings and Parties Supplied at
Short Notice.
31 Church Street, Willimantic, Conn.

Printers, "The Connecticut Campus."

THEW. L. DOUGLAS
& CROSSETT SHOES
Sold in Willimantic by
W. N. POTTER,

The Elite Restaurant
Willimantic, Conn.
The Place that Convinces.
T. F. SHEA, Proprietor.

2 Union Street.

Bay State Drug Company

STEAM CARPET CLEANING
and Rough Dry Family Washing, as
well as our famous Shirt and Collar
Work, is sure to please. Prices right.

APOTHECARIES.
Huyler's Candies, Perfumes, Cigars
and Everything in the Drug line.
745 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.

MAVERICK LAUNDRY AND
CARPET CLEANING WORKS

The Wilson Drug Co.

HENRY FRYER

Established 1829. Incorporated 1904.
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,
Eastern Conn.'s Leading Drug Store.
723 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.

H. C. Murray Co.
DRY GOODS
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

828 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.
Opposite Hooker House.

MERCHANT TAILOR
Full line of Foreign and Domestic
Woolens. Latest Styles and Most
Fashionable Designs.
672 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP
BERKSHIRE SWINE
SHORTHORN AND
HEREFORD CATTLE
PERCHERON HORSES

The Connectkut
Agricultural College
FARM DEPARTMENT

Robert Sawin has returned from
the army and is working on the poultry plant.

Many a man has dug his grave
with his tongue.- Ex.

MARY ANNA SODA SHOP
AND TEA ROOM
Main and Union Streets
Willimantic, Conn.

LET .US MAKE THAT NEXT
GROUP PHOTOGRAPH.

The Dinneen Studio
PHOTOGRAPHERS.
67 Church Street, Willimantic, Cona.
Telephone 163-4.

THE
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Kelberg, Germany,
January 11, 1919.
Dear Link:
Received your letter written on
·Thanksgi'ving Day, a couple of days
ago. I expect that you are now a
private citizen again, and as the college has retuTned to a pre-war basis,
that you are back on the Hill again.
I am going to send this letter there
on the strength of that supposition.
Your mess se'rgeant certainly put
out on Thanksgivting Day. That was
.some feed you had. We were in
Diedenhofen (French-ThionviUe) that
day, and the company had beans for
dinner. I was in a party of five that
went out and ordered up a good dinne·r . We had soup, chicken, potato~s,
roast beef, salad, bread, jam, wine,
.and coffee. It cost us eighteen francs
apiece but it was certainly worth it.
I would blow .i n a like amount any
time.
We left Diedenhofen December 2,
.and hiked continuously until the s-ixteenth, when we hit this little town
of Kelberg. It is a dead llittle hole
about thirty miles from Coblenz.
It takes a pass signed by the division commander to get to Coblenz~ so
we don't go·.
We came through one corner of
Luxemberg on the hike, crossing the
Moselle into GermaniY proper. We
climbed hills miles long and hiked
from twenty to forty-five kilos· a day.
W.e saw some mi•g hty pretty scenery,
but a l·o t of good views were spoiled
because the weather was misty most
of the time and it was impossible to
see very far. While w~ were on the
hike I went into the kitchen as a
"punk serge,a nt" was kicked out, and
I was giveillJ that job. That is one of
the good jobs in the army. I held
that job for about ten days wh('n
there was anotheT ·s hakeup in the
kitchen and I was put on as cook's
helper. That is the job I am holding
down no.w. I 1Went on shift for the
first time on Chris·tmas Day. I an;
on one day and off two. I go on at
3 a. m. the day that I am on shift.
I 'S tand no calls, and do no g uard.
I am putting on a little weight, too.
I can aff.ord to as I }{)st several
pounds in the Argonne.
I am glad to know that such a
bunch of fellows rece~'ved their bars.
Also the way that Dick came through.
I hope that John got his two ba:rs.
His outfit was certainly on the iob
and put out in good stylle at the
front. We ran into a bunch from the
38th Infantry one night upon the Arg onne while we were running a line
to the advanced 0. P. They were in
the edge o.f a wood and challenged us
about every four feet. You probably
don't see much about us in the horne
papers, as from all that I can find
out there seems to be a tendency to
'S light the regular army, and each
paper is full of the doings of the
national guard and national army of
their section. Wre are in the 4th· A i·tillery Brigade, 4th Division (Reg u-

CONNECTICUT

Iars) . Our outfit received the mosot
citations of any outfit over here, but
the only ones at home that know we
exist are those that have friends in
the outfit. We received the French
and American C"':ta.tion at Chatenu
Thierry, St. Mihiel. and the American
citation in the Argonne.
The 90th
Division ds given lots of credit for its
glorious rush to Sedan, but h()W many
people know that the 90th Division
Artillery never was in the osocrap. and
that it was the 16th that threw over
the ban-age a'bove Bantheville and
Andevain, that the Germans declar~d
t,() be the worst of the war. And the
regiment did that after the rest of
the division had been relieved, as we
started the drive at Monceville on
September 26. W·e stayed with tl.e
90th Division until the armistiee was
signed.
Personally, I don't care a hanrg
whether they giv-e us a write-up or
not, but it sort of gets your goat to
receive letters asking where you have
been and saying that they never see
your outfit mentioned. I know what
I have been through and I think that
my friends know that I have done my
part, so I am sra tisfied.
No s~gns yet of when we will be
going home, but I hope to be able to
see you and all the boys at Commencement.
Fraternally,
"GOODY."

CAMPUS

1

The Tubridy Weldon Co.

Top Dreas with Nitr•te of Sod•

THE METROPOLlTAN STORR
OF WILLIMANTIC.

It does not
Sour the Soil

THE BRICK - SULLIVAN
SHOE COMPANY

Nitrate of Soda leaves no
mineral acid residue behind
to injure your soil. It makes
bigger crops-and keeps the
land sweet.

Our Specialty:
GOOD SHOES ~FITTED RIGHT

THE UNION SHOE CO.

Nitrate of Soda

Willimantic, Conn.

Top dress 100 lba. per acre tor
seeded crops; :;tOO lbs. cultivated
in thoroughly for cultivated crop1.
These light dressings, evenly
spread over an acre, will work for
your profit.

Sell Reliable Footwear
Your Patronage Solicited.
CHAS. F. RISEDORF, Proprietor.
Your Wanta in the

WM. S. MYERS

JRWELRY LINE

Chilean Nitrate Committee

will receive prompt attention at

New York

25 Madison Ave.

J. C. TRACY'S
Willimantic, Coma.

688 Main Street,
RIGHT STYLE

at

HENRYS. DAY
. Storrs, Conn•
AUTO PA.RTIES

RIGHT TIMES

EDGARTON--FOLSOM CO.
LADIES' HATTERS
776 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.
RIGHT PI.ACE for RIGHT PRICE

SUNDAYS AND EVENINGS.
·Sunday Parties by Hour or Trip at
Reasonable Rates.
Telephone 581-3.

H. W. STANDISH

When in need of SPORTING GOODS
try

JEWELRY OF QUALITY
Special Order Work and Repairing a
Specialty.
Kodaks and Supplies.
725 Main Street,

The Jordan Hardware Co
They carry a complete line.
664 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.

Willimantic, Conn.

SAFETY VALVE (Continued) .

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
Dear Editor:
Appearance is half of any game.
Take for instance a real estate agent
who is trying to sell you some property that is is not neatly kept. The
land itself may be of the best, but
if it is grown up to brush and strewn
with litter it does not make much of
an impression on you as a good buy,
wher.eas if a little time was· spent in
cleaning up the grounds you would
probably be tempted to make the purchase simply because of .i.ts app·e arance. Even though you did not buy,
it would leave a favor able impression in your mind. Such a case may
be likened to prospect ive students Ol'
their. parents who visit our college.
It is a safe bet that the papers entangled in the bushes in front of the
Armory, and the co111glomeration of
a,rtiocles strewn under the window'S of
the 'dorms' do not rnake a very fa'v'or.able impression on vis i.t ors. They are
very likely to form the opinion that
a CQ.lle e that allows such conditions
cannot have very high standards·.
Such is not the case, however, for we
believe we have as h igh standards as
those of any institution, but everyone
must admit that the unsightly conditions existing in and about some o.f
the buildings are not a very great
advertisement to "Connecticut."
The col'l.ege is visited every week by
strangers who are forming opinions
of us and these opinions are fol'!Jlled
from the appearances of the collegE!
as a whole. If the students will cooperate with those in charge of the
grounds, these nuisances may easily
be avoided.
"A BOOSTER."
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-L
.. The World's
Greatest
Creant Saver
All ro ver the world creamerymen, big milk collJCerns., dairy authorities
·and cotw owners who have speciall opportoo.ity fo~r judging the worth of
cream •&eparato·r s, have for years recognized the superior skimming and
all-arounr! efficiency of the De LaVIal.
Th .t's why 98 % of the pl.a nt s throughout the world epararting l·a rgc
qlllallJbit ie of milk use the De Laval. It skims so much closer thart ti hey
ca n~t afford to use any other m~hirne.
ThaJt's why 2,325,000 De Lav'alos ar·e in daily use- more than all ot her
makes combined.
N()t only is the De LavaJl the greateslt cream saver, bUJt it turns
ea~sier, is easier to wash, has larger cap~ity and gre·a ter durability than
any other separator.
The more you know about cream separaJt()Jl's the more certain you
are Ito buy a De LaV'al.
Order your De Laval now and let it begin saving cream
for you right away. Remember that a De Laval may be
bought for cash or on s uch liberal terms as to s ave its
own cost. See the local De Laval agent, or, if yo u don't
know him, write to the nearest De Laval office, as below.

The De Laval Separator Company
165 Broadway, New York

29 East Madison Street, Chicago

OVER 2,325,000 DE LA V ALS IN DAILY USE THE WORLD OVER.
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8
Lh'l'TERS .FROM FRANCE.
France, December 29, 1919.
Dear Professor:
You don't know how glad I was to
find a letter from the co1lege in m::
mail. It enclosed a questionnaire, a
letter and the Honor Roll. I have
filled. out the qu stionnaire as .well as
I can, shoMng the changes I have
made and so on.
A fello;w has to be a l'Ong way from
home and fri encLs in order to appreciate them. My recent batch of mail,
twenty-five letters, was the first I
had reoeived in over two months.
Am feeling fine and enjoying lifP.
as well a • .one can during a winte>r in
France.
We have very little qnow
here, but it rains cont1nually, not a
honest-to-God rain, but a stead y drizzle that lowers your sp irits and keeps
your feet wet. '
I joined the 130th Infantry Novemb e'r 5- just •S·ix days before the armi<Stice was declared-so did not see any
f~ghtin g. This regiment was just east
of Verdun anrl shells were pass'ing
back and forth •a t times. That i·s a!!
the action I have seen so far in this
war.
Wishing you and your family a very
Happy New Year, and hopin1g to be
at the big reunion that will be held at
. A. C. wh n we all get home I
remain,
Yours very sincerely,
GEORGE L. PRINDLE,
FiTst Lieut., 139th Infantry.

he hire, February H\
Mrs. Richard A. Storrs, wife of
Lieutenant Richard A. Storrs, who
died in France, Nov<'mber 13, 1918,
from wounds, has recently received a
letter from Lieut nant Carroll J.
Schepps, commandino- Company F .
131 t Infantry, g-iving details of the
act, in the doing of which the late
officer wa fatally wo-u nded. The letter lis· dl\t d Luxemburg, January 7,
and is as follow :
11
ft was with feeling of d·eep regret
and ympathy th .t I heard of t"'e
death of Lieu,tenant Storrs. He was
a man 'Who command d the respect of
all his fellow off-icers and the men
under him. Hi s lo and ab ence is
greatly felt by them.
Hi s la t act wa an attempt to
rescue from the n mi ' terri'tory, a
wound NI comrad , and it wa•s in this
a t that h ve iv d hi s fatal wound .
You will t·e·t. a ured that the supreme acri fice made by him wil! long
be remembered by hi comrades, as it
wa in the pel"formance of his duty to
our g·lorious coun try, a w 11 as an
hel'Oic act.
You a nd your hildr n ven in thi.
sad hour. hav o asi n to fe 1 proud
of o noble and tru a soldier ."

1\1r . E. L. Gay and h m- dau ght r,
Flore11 , of Winsted, vi. ited h re tl:e
we k- nd of F bruary 7 with Mildr I
Gay.

a.ptai n and Mr . . Dana Potter
and their daughter, Ha ppy, of ~ouml
Beach , sp nt the w k- nd of F bruary 7 her with their dau ghter, Kay.

CONNECTICUT CAMPUS

COLLEGE DIRECTORY
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SOAP

Pres ident . .......... . . . . .. . Lincoln L . Croo Y
First Vice-President . ... .... . ... G. B. Durham
Recond Vice-President . . . Franklin W. Wooding
Secretary and Treasuret· . ........ G. B. Alcott
Athletic Association
President ... ... . ..•......... L. W. Cassel, '19
Vice-President .. . . . . .... . .. . M. L. Osborn, '20
Sect·etary . .. . ... .............. S. I. Ward, '21

Special Values for Week of
February 24th :

Dramatic Club
President ...... ...... ....... L . W. Cassel. '19
Vi ·e-Pt·es ident . . . ....... .. Helen L . Clark, '19
S cr tary and Tt·easurer . .. W. F. Maloney, '21
Social Committe11
Dr . E . W . Sinnott (Chairman)Loretta Guilfoile
Miss Ella J. Rose
G. B. Durham , '19
F. Bauer. '20
G. W . Fraser
W
. F. Maloney, '21
J . A. Manter

Ivory 7c and 12c Colgates 12c
Castile 9c
Palm Olive lOc
Fels Naptha 7c
Flotilla 10c
Hammer Sc
Piney Wood 10c
Lighthouse 6c
Life Buoy 6c

"The Campus"
Editor-in-chief ........ . .......... C. R. Brock
Managing Editot· ................ R. F. D ltlen
Business Manage r .............. G. V. Daggett
Cit·culation Manager .. . ....... ..... V. A . Lee

INSPECTORS APPOINTED.
Rooms Must be Kept in Tip-Top Condition from Now On.
Section inspectors have been appointed by Captain C. E. Cransto11 ,
commander of the R. 0. T. C. unit at
the college.
This is a custom which has been
carried out in the past and it provides for an inspector for each section.
The duties of the ins,p ectors are
primarily to iil!S•p-ect each room daily
and see that the rooms are swept,
beds made, and everything neatly ai·r:anged. In addition, he is responsible for the conduct in s•e ctions. Be'Sides the regular daily inspection by
the secti-on inspector, there will be on
the :f!ir.s t Sunday of each m'Onth, a
room and equipment inspection by the
commandant.
The men selected for inspectors are
taken from the roll of students who
are taking the advanced work in the
R. 0. T. C. and are as follows:
Koons Hall:
First ·e ction, H. W. Wright.
Second s ction., . D. Prentice.
Third section, not appointed.
F'ourth section, W. Gronwoldt .
Storl"'s Hall:
First section, F. W. Wooding .
Se ond
tion, N. W . Alexander.
Third ection, E. D. Dow.
Fourth section, P. N. Manwaring.
Th e men are held re ponsible
aTIJd in cas-e they do no.t perform th ir
duties as prescribed, they are liable
to fin es laid down by the comman·
dant.

New scale , with a t en-ton capacity
ar b ing- install d n ar the office of
the upel"intendent of buildings. The
f undation are 16 f eet by 8 f eet and
made o.f conc1·ete and steel.

The College Book Store
IN THE MAIN BUILDING.
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The Connecticut
Agricultural
College
Storrs, Conn.
FOUR-YEAR COURSE1 in Agriculture, designed to train
young men as Scientific Farmers, Teachers, and Agricultural Experts. Entrance requirements, four-year high
school course. B.S. degree.
TWO-Y'E AR COURSE in the School of Agriculture, for those
who have not the preparation, time, funds, or inclination
to take the four-year course. Open to those who have
completed the work of the common school.
FOUR-YEAR COURSE in Mechanic Arts. Four years of
high school work required for entrance. B.S. degree.
FOUR-YEAR COURSE in Home Economics. Open to young
women who are high school graduates. B. S. degree.
SHORT WINTER COURSES in Agriculture.
Recent appropriations have provided additions to lands, buildings and equipment valued at $950,000. Expenses low.
No tuition charge to residents of Connecticut. Military
instruction. A catalog will be sent upon request.
CHARLES LEWIS BEACH, President.
............
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